
MAMIE'S FtRC SPARK.

Oh, tT'immn rtoni', frivv rtnwn your worli,
hnrry nivfnl uiriok,

An lif.'S " I'"1' f "uiiT, too,
Kl" f'lih H ITieill l'Mirf Mick.

Tmi.', wny up In itif rlu-rr- tree
l till1 pll'IIV HlUMTS.

A Kl!irl of lllV tl'.lll Jllil tlilW,
It pMiiril lirlclil ifif like ours.

1 "i' ii niiirkln' lu tlii" irrns
Am ! ihitIimI iii'i'lr lo row

liniiii' v:iIim- 'fun1 It Ijiirni'il us tip,
Ah fa.il lit I ruiilil it'i.

i m fo e the HprlnklniF tumlied It qnltf
VV mi II Wort mi fnl

Kruii .'iiHh l'i litith nml Intnled In
My in.'irv trie al liml.

An'l I'm 'mimt mire 'Iwlil ho burned op
l.iki' kTiin'im" hnttifc'. 'Itltmit

V"i icK-- n pull nf water here
in'1 Im'Iii iik' put It mil.

Xlarnli Itocke, In Housekeeper.

HIS CHIEF ORIECTION.

V p nnintitf tho granite hills of Ni'W
f1:it:iiMlilr thoru are frctim'tilly some
r.lnif) spi'i'i'lies Hindi, nml some witty
Jnkvs pliiyi'd upon i'iioli oilier, by the
Inli!ilili:tnt8, which contribute much

smoothing the chilling blnsts
nml the niK''il iiH)(ritlt'n of the coun-
try In that iMiiimitic .ri'lou. And while
the following story Is not otic of the
flret water. It Iiiim ticcn thought too
ttoi il to be loot.

L'i'. 11. cotnnionrt d iirnctlco In one of
the lii ririKt nml most wcnlLhy farming
Imv'H in Itclkntip t'ou::ty, N. II. Alxiut
the ;!:tn that he located there the Rev.
Mr. 10. was duly net over a largo Meth-"idi-

Church mid sorioty In the snine
town ns pastor, nnrt, (hough n very
.young man, he wan ho gftiiiil, klnd-lii- :t

rtfit. ami lilgli-mlivh'- that he was
sunn n jr.'ir.lcd tin u rnliiable citizen, a
working Christian, nnil a worthy Dil-
ator.

Although n C'ongrogaiioual worship-jie- r.

the doctor very txmn became a
warm friend nml a frequent compan-
ion of the Methodist parson.

In about one year, however, elrcuin-Utiincc-

of a biiHlnesH nature Induced
ihe doctor to remove bin professional
iclatloiiM from this place to the beau-
tiful Inland town of ('.. in Uookltighiim
County, some nix or eight in Mrs distant
from mid north of Umdomlerry.

Thenceforth this pleasant ucipialut
nnceshlp, so lumpily Inaugurated, was
Interrupted and broken up, and for a
yei'lod of ten years these dignitaries
were so immersed in professional duties
that they had never met.

K.irly one warm Kahhutu morning In
Tuly the doctor had a professional call
to a neighboring town about five miles
distant in a southerly direction; he

the summons, nml was return'
Inn home near the hour of the morning
church service.

The day was exceedingly warm; tho
!rl,,'iit liion.lug sun, mounting aloft to
jiis noonday post, was pouring his
jilcivttig rays aslant upon earth, man
ami beast with almost wltlierlug neat.

The doctor, ns though to take ad
.vantage of every mitigating elrcuni'
stance, had slackened the speed of his
horse, and was slowly and leisurely
ascending the rising bluff or swell
which overlooks the village of V. from
the south. While thus diligently pur-
suing his Journey home, nnd slowly
approaching the summit of the range.
lie could distinctly hear the chimes of
various bells In the distance as they
pealed forth their solemn nnil urgent
voice of Invitation alike to the devout
nnd humble worshipper and the list
less, gay and fashionable church-goer- ,

The sum lint reached, be could uts
tlnctly see the groups of citizens as
they approached the several churches
of C. from their rural homes among
the hills In various quarters of the
rowu, scattered along the highways
nnd pursuing their way thither, uttlred
In various styles of dress, surrounded
bv equlpnge fashionable or not, accord
lug to the taste and ability of the Indi-
vidual, und moved by widely different
motives.

At this point the doctor's attention
was drawn towards the foot of the hill
In the direction of !., where a carrlnge
was approaching with fearful rapidity,
and the rider or driver was urging his
horse forward with active demonstra
tlons of voice nnd string. The doctor
at once supposed the occupant to be
some hasty messenger or sickness,
death or woe, lu tiucst of medical uid
and accordingly nerved himself for the
shock.

At length the parties uiPt, nnd lo
the messenger of sickness und calamity
is no longer an object of terror und
alarm, but a minister of peace, un
angel of mercy, hurrying ou to pro
claim glad tidings in another laud, unci
Ueli vera nee to other (Jeutlles.

It Is the doctor's quondam friend, the
Methodist parsou, the Uev. Mr. 10.

Recognition nt once took place; they
were rejoiced to meet ngaln, to see
each other ou terrestrial ground, und
hastily Inquired for each other s wel-
fare. tUeli fanillliM, etc.

But why," says the doctor, "why are
you here nt this hour J5t the day, anil
Im this day. too, und driving lu this
Jehu style? What means all this?
And your hore why, sir, he is all
foam! You will soon spoil him, If you
have not already.

B:iM the reverend: "I have been
preaching over here In the town of
HliuiK for a lew years past, nun nuvo
agreed upon uu exchaugo with the c
Ditrson. and am on my way thither,
und being a little belated, I guess I
inuv have driven a little siiarpiy
Doctor," continued the parson, "I have
a fine horse here; he Is a very nice
fellow; 1 got him In a swap a few days
since, and I think 1 miuie a great trade
he is a splendid animal una a grea
roadster.

"1 think very likely," returned the
doctor, feeling n little abashed by such
jocky logic by a clergyman on his way
to the pulpit.

The parsou, continuing, said: "Doc-
tor, I think you made a mistake when
you chose your profession."

"Why so?" was the inquiry.
"lleciiuse you should have been a

minister."
"Oh, no," says the doctor, "I nm not

the man for ihat noble position, that
high calling. 1 have ninny reasons to
nrge us objections, three lu particular.
First, I nm not a man of sutllclently
largo ability; again, 1 fear I have not
grace enough."

"But what next?" said tho parsou.
"Well," replied the doctor, "1 do uot

make a good trade when I swap
horses."

The parson struck for the Geiitlls
region, bade tlw doctor good morning

t:d his horse lo go, mid without doubt
both these dlmiltarles discharged ttu
duties of their professions that d.iy
31 Ui a sense of conscious digulty.

SORROWS OF THE STUPID.

Ihonli a iiMiriiMy B"1IkpI Thrf Are
Vc ry Ili nl.

We have M hearing luti-l- y of th
nrw f n IlP'ii," but we mlRh't with

'iinl T'l! f.'Urire on the rurae of stu- -
It'v -- ,i n'rt to iitie no rrinn a wor.l,

w'll .iy the nils'"!'! of stupldl'ty. In
hi ae of philanthropy we are ror evT
't: exhorted abjut the rights or t
"oiiS.'d. Let us now bewill the sor-r-- v.

of the s'tupld! There Is no doubt
tMi, though not freneraJly recognised,

are very real. Stupid people re
nuble both to themselves and to

oi.tiorj. Thy ean ns more help belrnT
ill In mind than sn Invalid cam help

be'ii weak In body. But wherro the
vk man Is generally deluged wVth sym

I'vhv in his woe, and very ofteiwends
'v growing proud of his maladies "be

si'iWiif a sort of personal distinction on
h.m the poor stupid, an equally Inno-
cent victim, feels ashamed of his dulU

i. and Is looked down upon for tha
iiie defect. Of course he would no
I'.k Ills friends to say so In so many

vJ, "I am very sarry for you for
ivsr ro null; It must he a great trla,! to

vxi." btt he suffers uii 'the same from
Uok of nympathy, and from the feel,

inn lha.t he Is thought Utile of, for what
he tMnn.t help. And perhaps all th
Uin he Is trylnu to carry on the busl-ne- m

of life under adverse conditions aa
bravely as the Invalid Who makes an ef
for: to do hi duty desplte his bodily
weakness. The litter almost Invaria
bly receives a full meed of praJse. Not
s.i the other. And therefore we hereby

lre to say a word In advooaey of our
pior, dull friend, and cry 'Bravo!" to
the creaky Uttle vessel that dgnts Its
way onward In the tee?h of wind ana
wive.

But stupidity !s suoh a large word, and
Is applied 'to the deficiencies of so many
species of Its victims, thait we must try
to distinguish between them a Mittlo.
1'aradoxlcal as W may sound, the worst
eases of it do not deainnd the most rym
paihy. There are leople In the world
who are too stupid to know tht they
are stupid, and therefore not sensitive
about their defects. They are as those
born blind, never knowlmg tho pleasures
which sight beatowa. We have all met
them from time o time, people without
an Idea In their heails. Who see no mora
out of their dull unimaginative eyes as
they stare out Itvto the world, than th
maft bare and obvious faots; to whom
life Is like a narrow rxwn containing
Just the furniture necessary for exist
ence, but with no view worth mention
ing out of window. Circumstances make
comparatively Utitle difference to them.
Bend them round the world and snow
them the nine wonders of It. and they
will come back as dull as when they
set out. And yet, tiresome as they are,
we cannot help feeling sorry for them,
They may be unoonsolous of their loss,
but H makes the world a very uninter
esting place for them. And times do oc
cur when the fact of It makes them thor
oughly 111 at ease and uncomfortable,
any one will know Who has observed a
really fltupkd person, who ha strayed,
accidentally as Vt were, lnto a circle of
brilliant; talkers. He feels nonplussed
and silenced by the thrust and parry,
the repartee, and the play of the satire
that go on around him. He cannot make
out what the rest are all driving ait. He
takes the Ironloal .remarks literally, and.
If he speaks at all. expresses his ponder
ous dissent. He looks bored at the Joke,
and annoyed with the Jokers. If ap-
pealed to, he has nothing to say. In a
word, he feels thoroughly "out of tt.
and that Is a sensation that none can
enjoy. And his mind must be dark with
an utter deiuiity of dullness If he doe
not perceive with a pang his own stupid
Ity.

Certainly poor Miss Bates, In Miss
Austen's "Emma, was aware of hers
upon occasion, as at the silent party on
Boxhlll, when In desperation FranK
Churchill proposed tfivat the company
should say "one thing very clever, ..
two things moderaitely clever, or three
things very dull Indeed"" Three
things very dull Indeed." That will Just
do for me, you know. I shall be sure to
say three dull things as soon as ever I
open my mouth, fha'n't I?" Emma could
not resist. "Ah, ma'am, but there may
be a difficulty. Pardon me, but you will
be limited as to the number only three
at once." Miss Batus is not quick
enough to caitch her meaning cut first;
but when she" does, her gentle and well- -
merited reproof to Emma for her lmper
tlnence, and her slight blush as she
sppke showed that though "It could not
anger. It could pain her." "I must make
myself very disagreeable, or she would
not have said guoh a thing to an old
friend," she says. If talkative stupidity
Is wearisome, like Miss Ba.tes's, or Mrs.
Allen's, In "Northanger Abbey" that
worthy woman who reiterates the same
poor remark over and over again, like
the note of a cuckoo mum stupidity hi
equally trying. The stolid folk who ilt
and sit and say nothing who require
all topics to be supplied, and !rop them
as soon as started; the sort of people
who take out their knitMng at a con
cert, and cllok away at their needles
through the noblest or the most lo

strains of music lie heavy on our souls.
But then, as they miss so mucin of the
sparkle of life, we must try to be sorry
for them too. London Spectator.

Band Haths.
The mud baths of Marlenbad have

slipped over to this country on a sum.
mer vacation. They have settled all
along the coast, climbed up Into the
mountains and dropped down to the
dales, not forgetting to stop over at the
country homes and little s.

What does It all mean? Why, that the
foreign Idea of getting beauty from dirt
has traveled to America, and that the
belles of the summer have fastened up
on It with their pretty hands and havo
adopted It as thlr own.

But about sand baths. They come
down to the beach every day, and, select.
lng a smooth place on the and, spread
themselves out and take things com-
fortably. The game Is to sit as deep and
as hat In the sand as possible wlohout
getting down where It Is damp. Tho
hotter the sand so much tne better.
broad Bhade hat protects the eyes and
nose, and the checks can uke care ot
themselves. These girls wear tan loath.
er gloves.

It Is advlsaiole not to think at all dur.
lng this operation, tlu; two hours' sand
bath, because the i.erves need a rest and
this absolute uultt Is called a nerve
bach. The hot pure air from tho san
drives away colds and pneumonias and
tho rest of mind and body gives a mus
do bath on the line of relaxation. The
only thing to be aeon Is the boats and
thj children nt play upon an old wreolc- -
id

Th3 worst mistake are made on pur-
pose. . 4
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A WORD FOR THE PLUM.

A Ni'uloetcl l iull Whirti t'niiiniiimls
llPHriy Markrl.

There U un opt'iong f4- - iiivto plum
orciLiiil. 1 no trim Is r.'liliv.-l- y sv.in.e
l:i niarki I, and In most phiccs
the price Is li'gh. Next to the sppl.

iiiiil pern.ips r.i'J peai''l, It taltin Ha
platv In piuille tvttlniutlon. It suiteil
to a wiiicr range than I'lie prium m
soil and climate. Where locally abun-
dant, the price; mny lie reasonable, but
there it iv Always iflaeiis Wliero UHJ

fruit will coiuimitNl lu rt'tail markets
Iri.in sixty cents to $1 per peck.

liiy nut tne ileiuainl 1H' sup
plied? Whj Is It necessary for Mio
i ii stem consumer to go t I'nllfornla
for n muimiI.vY And esiwclnlly why
should KiikIinIi plum Jams lie found on
tho tint titer of nny jmpnlar cHy gro-

cer? It Is nflisnnl to assume that thero
Is nny Insuperable dilllculty in tihelr
production. Whatever obslnch! to

ihi'1's.s tun !m suggested are only op- -

hirlutwtlr for skill in culture nwdcara
in treatment Mult will bring large re
sults which fir" detiiid to (he multi
tude that simply plant trees ami Icnvo.
rhein ro the tender mercies or tllseasti
nnil Inject.

Tho black knot 1s g bar to success In
neglected orchards". It Is likely to coma
hi, nnd If tolerated. ,quite certain to
destroy Mio orchard. WuMiod eloso
ly. cut olT and burned. It can be

or at hunt tin? Injury can
Ih reduced to n minimum. When fer
tilized with nitrogen, phosphoric neld
nml potavli. trees almost dead liuva
boi'n revived.

The rot is also a troubh Aomo dlscnsfl
WhU'.li lias Im'4-i- i KU('ce-sfull- y tnwted
wllh tho l'.onleaiix nilxrurt? nnd mil- -

j.liur. Some apply art' nninionilcal w

lution lMfinv ttlie buils come out in
loaf, iitid.tiho mixture two or tlirea
limes after blossoming, wi'ih sulphur,
Itbollt die time o tlisillllg. All Hit- -

ten fruit sliould lo plckeil off and des
troyed.

The eitrcullo Is tlio arch onemy of
the plum, but lalior nml persistence
will conitwss HiIh l(strucnoii. tpray
Vith I'aris grerii, after the Mossoms
nn gone, nt Intervals of a week or ten
days, ftmur If heavy rain falls, half
a dozen thniis. Tlniv ounces to forty
callous of water will do. Jarring tie
tree has nlso Ixs-- succen-iful- , but It Is
rsiThaps not so sure, as ordinarily done,
ns spraying. The canker worm can ulj
lie killed by Barls green.

TlioroiiirhnH ss in treatment, with m--

telllgiiiiee that compasses nil the dif-
ficulties, will ensure n crop. If not

at the start by frost. The
coinpeiiHi'tlon for this care will le
larger and surer on ucount of the ne-
glect and sloth ful nos of so many euro
UfH growers.

Wltli care, tilum-growim- g may be
revsoii:ibly sure nnd certainly prollt- -

able. Theie would lx a good market
with proper attention to handling and
distribution, for two or throe tilings ns
nuinv ns an? now grown. I'lums nnd
prunes tirt nnumg the most prolltable
fruits of (wlifopnin, though sriiippeu to
very distant market across Mie eotiti- -

unit, or drletl for uso nt any wnwoti oi
tho yir In nil latitudes. Many east-
ern frult-groww- s find great profit In
plums, and It seems strange rliat so
many others tftould fall or bo fright-rtiei-l

from ntfomptl'n.g their cultivnthm
by obvlotw yet nvoldnblo dltllcultles
Country Gentleman.

POULTRY PICKINGS.

Grapevines planted In tho chlckm
runs ami trained to tflie femee afford
shade to poultry; and nlso fruit to the
fanner In autumn. The vines uouiu
lie trained high up.

In warm weatilier wfliitowaah and
carlMdlc neid should bo applied freely
to t'he Interior of all hen houses ns well
a. nests nnd roosts. We usually
whiten up everything about the poul-
try quarters every three weeks the
year around. A white bulldlmg Is more
attractive t'lmn a dingy one. Tho fowls
like It, mid this alone is a good reason
for keeping It so.

IOggs should lie gathered dally nnil
utorixl in n dry place, not a cellar.
Vittv degrees Is a safe temperature.
Eggs lntoiidid for lnitiihlng should be
genrly turned once a day. Egg case
holding two or uioro dozen are coav
veuieut for this purioso. It repays
tho farmer to properly caro for tho
eggs and not permit them to remain
louger Mian a day In tho nest.

Never uso ashes or hue to mix with
hen uiauuiv. If either is used, away
goes the ammonia, which is tho most
valuable part of the manure. Every
morning wlrh a shovel and scraper tho
tloor of the 'hen house tnionld be thor
ouglilv scraped and the Accumulation
placed In Ivarrels In a dry tfliod close
at hand. When cuougn lias noon storeu
it may be used iu a semi-liqui- form
about tho strawberry vines, cuiraut
niul raspberry bushos and other fruit
ami vegetable plants. It will pay to
look after tne manure uinl uot throw.
It tut, unmindful of Its value.

Thero aro people who make jioultry
pay largely and others who do not.
Experience 'has taught tfliat there Is
no legitimate business which pays bet
ter, but It must be conducted wltih care
and skill. The lack of theso Is why
nine-tcntih- s of our fanners do not
make It a success. A farmer who
keeps a strict ledger account of nil
thu returns and cxinndituriw from his
poultry is au exception. Many keep
uo account at nil. Sucti nro the ones
who cry "iimiltry don't pay." Lack
of experience, patience, system nnd
understanding of the amount of work
connected with poultry raising tell tna
reason of their failure.

Think rt the FrIm.
Ixng before tl. tlmo for tlho fair

conies tins fanner should lay 'his plans
to mtiku eii exhibition, lip should
study the matter tuul determine to
take something, If it is not inoro tlmn
a Alio samplo of 1ila pet corn. This
ctwu ho has developed, tho strain dif
fers from all others, and now is bin
c'hanco of showing tlmt 'ho is not only
nlivo but 11 showman, l'erlwips wriuo
things frotu the gtmhr.i aro worth hav
ing others look at; poppers, pumpkins,
plums, parsley, inurs or t'lio like. Tho
thought of lirsiug the irizo blitviild mrt
Ik) uppermost. Help 1o ni.iko tho fair
large and valuable. Tnko tin Intercut,
and ICie dax spent at the fair will bo
one of protlt bocauw. you nro n part
of Vt. Get s.MiietliHig ready l.w the fair
nnd 1' sure to tsike it. II you eautiol:
be.lt ymr ivo!gilit)or. stHve to bent your
owu record of last year. . That will
nieam progress, and suives." Is the twin
atat.ir of pfogi'oss.

Vrost Ip blamed tor kiilin
orc'Uurd treu that

many nn
Is starved to death.

The Eta to Pamphlet Lawn,

The pamphlet laws for 1895 ire
r;aly for distribution and Chicl Clerk
Gearliart of the state department, has
already shipped mote than half to the
prothonotaries, county officers and
justices of the peace. The volume is
the largest one that has ever been pub-
lished under the new constitution,
there being about 200 pages more of
the laws than in any previous edition.
There were one hundred and eighteen
more laws and fifty-thre- e more resolu-
tions approved in 1895 than in 1893
and that was the largest volume np to
that date.

The number of bills vetoed in 1895
exceed those of any former year, being
one hundred and twenty three in num-
ber, and these are now being printed.

Stick to the Home Paper.

The following article appeared in
an exchange, and as it meets our
views we publish it.

There is hardly a week passes in
which some fakir doesn't come along
with some advertising scheme to catch
merchants. We have only one word
to say better stick to your home
newspaper. It stands by you fifty-tw- o

weeks in the year. k

The market is full of couch mix.
lures, but one trouble with most of
them is that when they do a little good
he patient has to take so much that
e cets to loathe the taste. The Pin.

cola Balsam is superior to other cough
remedies because it is agreeable to
the palate and us good effects are
immediate. In a few davs an ordinary
cough is gone altogether. Bronchitis
and astnma are more stubborn, but
they too ate cured by Ely's Pincola
Balsam. A remedy worth trvincr.
Twenty-fiv- e cents is all it costs.

The new women is coming to the
fore front these days. A story comes
from New York that the other right a
belated male pedestrian stopped to
listen to a political argument between
two women. The argument was hot
and the unprotected male was nearly
paralyzed when one of the women
came to him, handed him a bundle
and said, " here you, hold this baby,
till I lick this woman.

William Goltbere, a Sharon mer
chant, came near killing himself. His
sale refused to work and he drilled a
hole under the lock and placed in it a
stick of dynamite. The concussion
shook the houses in the vicinity and
blew the safe door into the cellar of a
neighbor. The safe contained about
$200 in money and $5,000 in notes
and securities, all of which were de-

stroyed by the explosion.

Ecylla and Uharvbdis.

It was in an absent-minde- d sort of
a way that she read the sign "

" Oh, ah ; ice cream I" said he.
Did you ever read that there were

deadly ptomaines in ice-crea- ?"
" Yes," she said, a little spitefully.

" Did you evef read of the microbes
in kissing ?"

On reflection he concluded to com
promise on a basis of present cream
and future kisses.

Believe the Editors,

In a court room a lawyer may call
a witness a liar, scoundrel, villain or a
thief, and no one makes complaint
when the Court adjourns, but if a
newspaper prints such a reflection on
a man's character there is a libel suit
or perhaps a dead editor. This is
owing to the fact that the people be-

lieve what the editor says.

Complaining Boarder " This meat
is about the toughest that I ever came
across. The Philosophic Boarder
" Yes : but then there is so very little
of it, you know." Boston Trans- -

crijt.

When you find a man of whom it is
often said that he has his heart in the
right place, there is apt to be some-
thing wrong with his head. Atchison
Globe.

" She's such an d girl."
" Indeed ?" ' Yes j she has a Roman
nose and a most pronounced Greek
forehead." Detroit Tribune.

Now see that your blood is pure,
Good health follows the use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla which is the one great
blood purifier.

A Great Offer. '

The Twice-a-Week- " edition of the
New York World (formerly the Week-
ly) has proved a phenomenal success.
It is a Semi-Weekl- y of six pages,
mailed Tuesdays and Fridays ; eight
columns to the page ; torty-eic- col
utims each issue. It gives the news
fully half a week ahead of any weekly
paper, and, at the same time, retains
all the literary, agricultural, miscellany
and other features which made the
Weekly World so popular. Yet the
price is only $1.00 a year. For sam
pie copies address The Would, N. Y.

Arrangements have been made by
which we can furnish this paper and
tho Twice-a-Wee- k New York World
all for $1.75 a year. Take advantage
of this offer and get your own local
paper and the Twice-a-Wee- World
at this special rate. tf.

Printing in dolors,

The prices of colored printing inks
have gone down with everything else,
and.it costs no more to do printing in
colors than it Joes in black. Tne
Comjmhian office is prepared to print
in any of the following colors : Black,
orange, deep cherry, brown lake, light
blue, ultra marine blue, bronze red,
violet, dark red, green, jacqueminot,
purple, garnet, peacock blue. Print-
ing in more than one color is done at
a slight advance for the additional
press work. tf.

THE BLUES.

iThy do Women havo the Bluet more
than Meat

tincut. to ort Lint Kiiim
Are not women naturally as light-hearte- d,

brave, and hopeful as men ?
Yes ; but woman's organism Is dif-

ferent from man's.

8E5.t0il2.3nl

Women in per-
fect or health

victims
of this symptom.

Women nearly
monopolize the

their
peculiar ailments
promote theni.

the
organs fail to per-
form their func-
tions properly,

when the dreaded
female complaints

there Is
shownnervousness,
sleeplessness, falnt-nes- s,

backache,
headache, bearing-dow- n

etc.,
causlngthe dreaded

and
"all -- gone"

When the woman does not understand
wh- -t the matter Is, and her doctor can
not or will not tell her, she grows morose
and melancholy; that's the blues.

Mrs. Newton Cobb, of Manchester, O.,
says: " Lydia E. 1'inkham'n Vegetable
Compound will correct all this trouble.
I cannot praise it enough. I am pleased
to tell every one that It cured me ; and II

it will cure me, why not others ? I am
ure my case was severe enough." It will.

Gut It of your druggist at once.
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TRAINS IX tVK BLOOMSBCRQ

For New Tort, Philadelphia. Rending Potts- -

Tllln, Tamnqua, weKaay" 11.00 a. m.
For WllUamayort, weekda) s, 1.35 a. m 3.23 p.

m.
For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7.35 a. m.,

J.1B.
For Catawtssa weekdays T.35, 11.55 a. m., 12.20,

5.00. e.H'1, p. m.
For Rupert weekdays 7.35, 11. M a, m., 12.20, t.it

, '). f. 111.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. O. K. K., tnrougn trains leave neaaing irr
mtnal, Philadelphia, 8.20, 7.55, ll.asa. m., 8.W
7.27, p. m. Sundays 8.20, 7.65 11.26 a. m.,
8.44, 7.27, p. m. Additional trains from 24 and
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.85, 541,
8.23 p. m. 1.8), 828 p. m.

FOR BLOOMsUURQ

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00 a
m and via Bust on y.iu a. m.

wave rnuaaeipnia iiuwa. m.
Leave Reading ll. 60 a. m.
ixave Pottsville l.3u p. m.
Leavs Tamaqua 1.80 a. at..
Leave Wllllamsport weekdays 10.10 a m, 4.30 p.

Iave catawtssa weekdays, 7.eo, s.20 a. m. l.so,
127. S.15.

Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.0s, s.vrr. a. m.. 12.ua
1.87,1.36, 0.X0.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Phlladclnhla. Chestnut Htrct wharf
and south Street wharf lor Atlantic :it,v.

WKSl-DAV- B Express. 8.C0, 2.0(1. io.4 a. m.......... , A.,v .1 vi rui o an Am . u iniiuninjsuui; a ", u..m, u.-- u, t..- -, ,
5.00, 5.40 p. m. Acoomiuodatlou, 8.00 a. m 4.30,
6.811 p. m. tl.oo Excursion train 7.00 a. m.

HDNDAT KXDreHS. 1.81. H.Otl, B.iO, v.OU, 10.00 a.
m, 4.45 p. in. AO'Commodatlon, 8 00 a. m. ana
4.45 d. m. Ii.OO Excursion uala 7 a.m.

Het'irnlnK. leavo Allanllo city, depot, corner
Atianuo ana Arxansas Avenues.

w six-day- s Rxprens, (Mondays only. S 45.)
7.ri. 7.45, ai5, 900, lo.is a. m. a in 4.8. 5.ao,
7.80, n.so p. m. Accommodation, 6 20, B.oo a.m.
i.ns p. m. f l.uu itxcurrioa irum irvui iuvi ui
viHRtRRlnrtl ata . s.mi n. m.

Huuday Fxpress, 8.80, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 6.S0, 7.08
7.30, 8.00, 9. 30 p. m. Accommodation, 7.15 a. in.
r.i'5 p. m. $1.00 Excurdon train frooi twot o(
Mississippi Ave., p.io p. in.

Parlor cars on all Express trains.
I. A. SWEIQARI). C. G. IIA NCOCK,

Gen'l Superintendent. Oen'l Pass. Agt
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rltKVUH WOOD,
Oen'l. Manager. Gen. Pass, Agt,
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